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41st  Annual Limestone County Sheriff’s Rodeo 

Location:  18118 AL Hwy 99, Athens AL 35614 
   

Mailing Address:  P.O. Box 889, Athens AL 35612 
   

Dates:  May 19 & 20, 2023 

Sponsorship and Advertisement Information 

Thank you for the opportunity to build a partnership with your company and our agency.  Limestone County Sheriff’s 

Office has been fortunate to have the support of businesses and citizens which has allowed us to have a successful  

fundraiser for the past 40 years.  The location is owned and operated through our nonprofit 501(c)3 organization, 

Limestone County Sheriff’s Rodeo, Inc.  This organization is represented by active Sheriff’s Office employees invested in 

the betterment of law enforcement and community service.  The fundraiser has afforded many projects which would 

not have been possible through the county fiscal budget for law enforcement in Limestone County.  These projects 

include the purchase of patrol vehicles, duty gear, facility equipment, aircraft maintenance, shooting range, etc.  

The two nights of performances are fun, family-friendly events.  Professional cowboys and cowgirls come from all over 

the United States and often other countries to compete.  Our rodeo is sanctioned and was recognized as the #1 Outdoor 

Rodeo in 2020 by the IPRA (International Professional Rodeo Association), and Top 5 Outdoor Rodeo in 2022.  Also, we 

have received top recognition from two tourism groups in past years for providing a quality, wholesome, community 

event in the State of Alabama. 

In addition to the rodeo performances, we have an “Exceptional Rodeo” for individuals with special needs.  The ages of 

participants range from toddlers to elderly adults.  A fun-filled day of activities such as face painting, horse rides, train 

rides, hayrides on trailers pulled with tractors, roping, petting zoos, karaoke, and more.  Meals are furnished for free and 

volunteers assist to help provide all these services.  In 2022 we had the honor of hosting approximately 600 participants.  

These events would not be possible without sponsorship of businesses and partnerships.  Our organization is registered 

as a 501(c)(3) which permits contributions to be taxable donations.  Please find the following levels of sponsorship and 

advertisement available.   
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_____Major Sponsor - $5,000 includes 2 company signs erected above bleachers (East and West), sponsor logos on All 

advertisements to include posters, t-shirts, billboards, radio, tv, digital media, jumbotron, complimentary full-page 

advertisement in rodeo program publication, Chuckwagon covering to be used during event, announcer promotion 

throughout all rodeo performances, two banners inside the arena, 10 complimentary passes for rodeo 

 

_____Jumbotron Sponsor - $3,500 includes videos, logos, pictures on screen between all performances on jumbotron, 

complimentary full page in rodeo program publication, 2 signs above bleachers, 6 complimentary passes to rodeo. 

 

_____Event Sponsor - $3,000 includes sponsor of Timed Event, Complimentary full page in Program (all attendees are 

given book at gate free), Buckle presentation, 6 complimentary passes to rodeo. 

 

_____Specialty Act Sponsor - $2,000 includes Event, Complimentary ½ page, Banner inside arena, 4 complimentary 

passes to rodeo. 

 

_____Scholarship Sponsor - $2,000 includes social media presence on all platforms used to advertise two scholarships 

for students active in FFA (Future Farmers of America) and/or 4-H Club.  Recipients will be awarded on Performance 

Nights (Friday and Saturday), complimentary page in program; videos, logos, pics on Jumbotron, 4 complimentary passes 

to rodeo. 

 

_____Special Needs Sponsor - $1500 includes logo on t-shirts provided to all participants, banner in arena, ½ page 

complimentary ad in program publication, Announcer recognition during all performance both nights 

 

_____Raffle Ticket Sponsor - $1000 includes logo on all printed tickets to be sold during timeframe leading up to cash 

giveaway Friday and Saturday night, ½ page complimentary ad in program publication 

 

_____Event Signs - $1,000 includes 2 company signs erected above bleachers – East and West sides (send graphics and 

we pay to have signs made - 2’x8’), will remain erected for 2yrs.  Seen throughout all uses of arena as it is rented and 

used for other functions and activities. 

_____Event Program – Book containing advertisements of all sponsors given to all attendees both nights of Rodeo. 

            Full page - $350         Half page - $200      Quarter page - $150            Business Card - $100 

 

All sponsorships must be acknowledged by March 31, 2023, to ensure inclusion on all printed advertisement.  Please feel 

free to contact for additional info, 256-216-5036.  Thanks in advance. 

 

Tammy Waddell, Captain 

Limestone County Rodeo Inc. Committee 


